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FIG. 1
(57) Abstract: A Balloon catheter (1) comprising a catheter tube (2), an inflatable and deflatable balloon (3) fixed to said catheter
tube (2) and a refolding device (4) for folding the balloon (3) onto said catheter tube (2) during balloon deflation, wherein said re
folding device (3) includes at least one flap arrangement (5) being fixed on said catheter tube (2) and being disposed within said
balloon (3).



BALLOON CATHETER

Description

The present invention relates to a balloon catheter and particularly to a balloon

catheter comprising a refolding device for folding the balloon onto the catheter tube

during balloon deflation.

Various techniques and balloon structures have been developed for a defined or

predictable folding during balloon deflation. For example US 6,623,451 B2 comprises

a balloon catheter with a device including a band and a plurality of elongated fingers

attached to the band to fold the balloon in a uniform and predictable manner during

balloon deflation. However, the disclosed device is adapted neither to expand the

balloon equally or symmetrically along the entire internal length of the balloon nor to

assure a defined and equal refolding in all spacious directions without causing a so

called "pancake-folding" or other folding failure.

It is, therefore, an object underlying the present invention to provide a balloon

catheter including a refolding device that is able to solve the above mentioned

problem and secures a defined and guided refolding of the balloon during balloon

deflation.



The solution of this object is achieved by the features of claim 1. The balloon

catheter according to the present invention comprises a catheter tube, an inflatable

and deflatable balloon fixed to said catheter tube and a refolding device for folding

the balloon onto said catheter tube during balloon deflation. Said refolding device

includes at least one flap arrangement being fixed on said catheter tube and being

disposed within said balloon.

The dependent claims contain advantageous embodiments of the present invention.

According to one embodiment of the present invention the flap arrangement extends

between Ro-markers disposed on the catheter tube and the flap arrangement

includes at least three flexible flaps. These flaps are fixed and equally spaced from

each other on said catheter tube and extend along a region of the catheter tube

disposed in the balloon. The flaps are formed with predetermined lengths and formed

in a bent or angled shape having decreasing cross sections along projecting lengths

thereof.

According to a second embodiment of the invention the flap arrangement takes a

linear symmetrical wave form with longitudinally increasing/decreasing lengths of

flaps.

According to a further embodiment of the invention the flap arrangement takes a

linearly offset wave form with longitudinally increasing/decreasing lengths of flaps.

Moreover the flap arrangement can be fixed on a flap tube fixed on the catheter tube

of the balloon catheter according to the present invention.

Further features and advantages of the present invention will become apparent from

the following description of preferred embodiments with reference to the appended

drawings, wherein

Fig. 1 shows an enlarged simplified cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 in

an inflated state according to a first embodiment of the present invention,



Fig. 2 shows an enlarged cross sectional view of the flap arrangement within the

balloon catheter according to the present invention,

Fig. 3 shows an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 in an inflated

state according to a further embodiment of the present invention, and

Fig. 4 shows an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 in an inflated

state according to a further embodiment of the present invention.

Fig. 5 illustrates an isometric view of the balloon catheter with balloon folding

mechanism.

Fig. 6 illustrates an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter in an

inflated state according to a further embodiment of the invention.

Fig. 7 shows a cross-sectional view of an further flap arrangement according to the

present invention.

Fig. 8 - Fig. 12 each illustrate a different subsequent folding position of the flap

arrangement shown in Fig. 7.

In Fig. 1 an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 according to a

first embodiment of the present invention is depicted in an inflated state. Said balloon

catheter 1 comprises a catheter tube 2, (which may include an inflation lumen and a

guide wire lumen (either juxtaposed or in a concentric arrangement)) an inflatable

and deflatable balloon 3 fixed on said catheter tube 2 and a refolding device 4 for

folding the balloon 3 onto said catheter tube 1. The refolding device 4 disposed within

the balloon 3 includes at least one flap arrangement 5 fixed on said catheter tube 2

having a plurality of flaps as in this case includes three flaps being separated into

thirteen flap-portions 9, 10. The flap arrangement 5 comprises a length L in

accordance with the size of the balloon 3 and extends along a region 13 of the

catheter tube 2 between two Ro-markers 11, 12 disposed on the catheter tube 2 .



Fig. 2 shows an enlarged cross sectional view of the flap arrangement 5 according to

the present invention. As shown in Fig. 2 , three radially extending flexible flaps 6, 7 , 8

are circumferentially fixed and equally spaced from each other on the catheter tube

2 . However, the present invention is not limited to the number of flaps depicted

herein and also an increased number of flaps can be provided without deviating from

the scope of the invention. The flaps 6 , 7, 8 comprise a predetermined length

adapted to the respective dimension of the balloon 3 and are formed in a bent or

angled shape. Moreover the flaps are provided with decreasing cross sections along

their projecting lengths to further increase their flexibility and to improve and assist a

supported and guided refolding in all directions during deflation of the balloon 3 .

Fig. 3 illustrates an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 in an

inflated state according to a further embodiment of the present invention. In this

embodiment the flap arrangement 5 of the refolding device 4 arranged between the

Ro-markers 11, 12 takes a linear symmetrical wave form with longitudinally

increasing/decreasing lengths of flaps 9, 10. Due to this design and profiling of the

flap arrangement 5 using less material for the included flaps the profile of the balloon

catheter 1 in its deflated state is reduced to further facilitate the deployment of the

balloon catheter 1 into small body vessels.

Fig. 4 shows an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 in an inflated

state according to a further embodiment of the present invention. In this embodiment

the flap arrangement 5 of the refolding device 4 arranged between the Ro-markers

11, 12 unlike the embodiment described in Fig. 3 takes a linearly offset wave form

with longitudinally increasing/decreasing lengths of flaps 9, 10. The linearly offset

wave form of the flap arrangement 5 provides the same advantages as the linear

symmetrical waving shown in Fig. 3 above. Due to the offset wave form of the flap

arrangement 5 the profile of the balloon catheter 1 is lowered in its deflated state,

because during deflation the flaps of the refolding device 4 fit into linearly offset

positions on the catheter tube 2 . Moreover the overall flexibility of the flap

arrangement 4 is further improved by this structure.



Although not shown in the drawings the flap arrangement 5 within the balloon 3 can

alternatively be fixed on a flap tube (not shown) which is pushed over and fixed on

the catheter tube 2 .

Fig. 5 illustrates an isometric view of the inflated balloon folding mechanism on the

catheter tube 2 including three tangentially protruding flaps 6 , 7, 8 being separated

into a plurality of flap portions 9 , 10.

Fig. 6 illustrates an enlarged cross sectional view of the balloon catheter 1 in an

inflated state according to a further embodiment of the invention. In this embodiment

the flap arrangement 5 of the refolding device 4 is aligned throughout the cylindrical

section S of shown balloon 3 . The flaps 6 , 7 are either an integral part of the inner

lumen 2 or can be fastened to the inner lumen 2. The balloon 3 can be deflated

onto/against the folding mechanism, due to the flap length along the entire section S

of the balloon 3.

Fig. 7 shows a further flap arrangement according to the present invention. The flaps

6 , 7 , 8 are equally spaced from each other and tangentially extending on the catheter

tube (inner lumen) 2 to minimize the circumference and profile and protrude at an

predetermined angle or tangentially to maximize the height of the flaps 6, 7 , 8 when

the balloon 3 wrapped around is inflated. This allows the balloon 3 to be folded

accurately against the catheter tube 2 and to minimize the cross-sectional area

thereof. The flaps 6 , 7 , 8 can have a thin uniform cross section along their entire

length or have an increasing thickness or cross-section towards the inner tube to

further increase their flexibility at their outer ends and to improve and assist a

supported and guided refolding in all directions during deflation of the balloon 3.

Fig. 8 - Fig. 12 respectively show different subsequent folding positions of the folding

mechanism of the flap arrangement (6, 7, 8) depicted in Fig. 7 to illustrate the attitude

thereof in the laboratory and during refolding in a patient's vessel.

The flaps of the above described embodiments should preferably be formed from a

flexible and soft material such as nitinol, polymer or a composite of polymer and

nitinol being soft enough to force the balloon into proper refolding but flexible enough



to fold and "stand up" upon balloon inflation without destroying the balloon material.

As for the pleating and folding of the balloon, it has preferably to be done in a manner

corresponding to the flap design used therein and wrapped in accordance with the

flap arrangement.

In addition to the written disclosure reference is herewith made explicitly to the

disclosure of the invention in Fig. 1 to 12.



List of reference signs

1 balloon catheter

2 catheter tube (inner lumen)

3 balloon

4 refolding device

5 flap arrangement

6 , 7, 8 flaps

9 , 10 flap portions

11, 12 Ro-marker

13 region

L length

S cylindrical section of the balloon



Claims

1. Balloon catheter (1) comprising:

- a catheter tube (2);

- an inflatable and deflatable balloon (3) fixed to said catheter tube (2); and

- a refolding device (4) for folding the balloon (3) onto said catheter tube (2)

during balloon deflation, wherein

said refolding device (4) includes at least one flap arrangement (5) being fixed

on said catheter tube (2) and being disposed within said balloon (3).

2 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 1, wherein the flap arrangement (5)

extends between Ro-markers ( 11, 12) disposed on the catheter tube (2).

3 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 1 or 2 , wherein the flap arrangement (5)

includes at least three flexible flaps (6, 7 , 8) being fixed on said catheter tube

(2).

4 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 3 , wherein the flaps (6, 7 , 8) are

circumferentially fixed and equally spaced from each other on the catheter tube

(2) and extend along a region (13) of the catheter tube (2) disposed in the

balloon (3)

5 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 3 or 4 , wherein the flaps (6, 7 , 8,) are

formed with predetermined lengths, each being formed in a bent or angled

shape.

6 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 3 to 5, wherein the flaps (6, 7, 8,) having

decreasing cross sections along the projecting lengths thereof.



7 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 1 to 6 , wherein the flap arrangement (5)

takes a linear symmetrical wave form with longitudinally increasing/decreasing

lengths of flaps (6, 7, 8).

8 . Balloon catheter (1) according to claim 1 to 6 , wherein the flap arrangement (5)

take a linearly offset wave form with longitudinally increasing/decreasing lengths

of flaps (6, 7 , 8).

9 . Balloon catheter (1) according to one of claims 1 to 8, wherein the flap

arrangement (5) is being fixed on a flap tube fixed on said catheter tube (2).

10. Balloon catheter (1) according to one of claims 1 to 9, wherein the flaps (6, 7 , 8)

are each separated into flap portions (9, 10).
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